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TRUDEAU* TO TOUR PACIFIC

The Prime Minister bas announced that he plans
isit New Zealand, Australia, Malaysia and Singa-

Sini May before going to japan for a five-day
Zial visit as a guest of the japanese Government.
le in japan, he will visit Expo 70 at Osaka and
Spart in the celebration of Canada's National Day

q1ay 27. The echedule calis for Mr. Trudeau's de-
:ure from Ottawa on May 10 and his retumn on
, 29.
The Prime Minister's tour reflects Canada's

wing interest in the countries on. the "Paciflc
"'. Australia and New Zealand have long-estab-
led historical relations with Canada in the Com-
,weaith, and trade with them is increasing. Mr.
deau's visits will reciprocate those paid by the
,ne Ministers of both countries to Canada last
Ir andi will serve to einphasize the importance
iadinas attach to, doser lies with theiz Common-
Ilth partners in the South Pacific.

Canada bas important tradin g relntions with
lnysia and Singapore, where Canadian investment
.ncreasing. They are also recipients of. substantial
,itai and technical assistance under the Canadian
ýtnational development progrnm. The Prime Minis-
s visit will renew the contacts he bas established
h the Prime Ministers of Malaysia and Sîngapore.

CK~ETS TO STUDY ECLIPSE

Four Black Brant 111 rockets will be launched
ly next month in a study of a total eclipse of the

>frOim a tempornry site in Nova Scotia.
The rockets, which were built by Bristol Aero-

iCe, Winnipeg, will carry payloads weighing be-

*n 50 and 60 pounds to an altitude of 100 miles to
be the effects of the eclipse on climate and radio
Litfunicatons. The project will be conducted by
National Research Council and will take place
M4arch 7 froun the Port Dufferin aren on Nova
ta's enstern shore.
The firut launching wiIl take place one bout be-

e the eclipse, the second just before totnlity, the
rd at totality and the fourtb just after. None of the
îloads carried by the rockets is rtldevable. The
Itltific information will be transmltted from the
nplex electronics payloads to ground receiving

atmosphere probes down the east coast of North
America during the eclipse period. A series of rockets
will he launched from several sites in the United
States, and scientists from other parts of the world
will be participating in the probe.

The Black Brant Ill is a simple, single-stage
rocket powered by a solid fuel, which makes it easier
to launch than liquid-fuelled rocket engines.
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